illustrations.
Tile book describes tile social and political events that af fected tile U.S. federal ~overnment's decision ill tile 1930s m 1950s to focus on hyOene and medication to treat TB, rather than vaccination by bacillus Calmette-Gud~n (BCG). The author poses tile question, wily did America "eagerly seek" a vaccine to eradicate polio, a less prevalent and costly disease, as well as for other infections, and not "rush" to vaccinate against TB? This was despite research that demonstrated BCG to be 80% effective.
Physicians ar.azted that "povei4y and social misery contributed to the development of TB, that the tubercle bacilli could not alone cause disease. "
Tile book has two purposes: first, to demonsti-ate that social cil-cumstanees ill America stzaped tile judalllent of clilzteians, and second, to increase our understanding." of why physicians focused on a socioloOcal, as well as a medical, treatment for TB. Why did Americans treat rib differently from other diseases and from tile way it was treated by other countries? The author ar.g~es that "medical responses to TB . . . intersected with and indeed formed part of tile broader effort to consolidate tile status of tile Ameri can middle classes." In ttzts ar.~ument, she shows how different Americans were from Canadians, who began an extensive vaccination pro._eyam with BCG.
Chapter 1 discusses how TB, also called phthisis or con sumption, symbolized the "'threat of departure from an agrartan way, from simple life lived in harmony with nature." In the mid 19th century, "America and its values were rural, and as cities and TB .~rew side by side, disease seemed part of a more ~eneral threat to the established a._eyarian order 9 Consumption came to symbdize all that was wrong with American life 9 The altered means of production, tile tzabits of city life, and tile sttiftill. In Chapter 3, we learn that ii1 tile early 2Oth centm-y tile anti-spitting campal._~ was the %eus of TB prevention eflbrts. This again combined medical treatment and social improvement by tile middle class. Tile social reform included education on diet and hy~ene, which became a critical tool in the strug~e against TB. Public health nursing was used to combat TB and moved treatment from tile saxzatorium into tile home where it combilled sanitary illstruetion, home improvement, and moralism. It was believed that treatment of TB independent of poverty was useless.
The TB epidemic symbolized fears that associated the demise of tile Uzztted States with eti~zteity, female .~ender, depen deney, and inmztal-ation. More specifically, tile author argues that the anti-TB focus against females inculcated middle-class female behavior and set tile kelxlel for "women's frau.a;ht relationship with dress, sexuality, and food." Women were considered to be at risk of TB ff they were thin, educated, and hardworking as they took on the multiple roles of student, employee, mother, and wife.
By tile 1920s, physicians, articulatin~ their fears about fenzale competition and emancipation, chastised women for departill~ from traditional rdes. They suggested that their entry into the public sphere created an environment in wtztch rib flom-ished. With tile exception of a few. every study in tile United States suggested that BCG was effective in preventing TB. In the 1950s, many nations routinely administered BCG for TB prevention. Yet in 1957, tile PHS reported its most effective methods %r control ling_" TB were improvement in living conditions and general health, case finding, prompt treatment, isolation, and rehabilitation.
BCG was thouatlt to offer incomplete, rather than absolute, pro teetion, In contrast, in 1959 tile Canada Public Health Associa lion concluded, after extensive use of BCG, which had been on trial for 40 years, it was safe, 80% effective, and conferred protection for 10 years, So, why was BCG not in use as the United States in the 1960s? }Vhy were experimental drngs chosen over BCG in the fi.~lt against TB? It was held that mass vaeeixzation of tile public with BCG was too costly. However..great costs were also incurred with the use of drugs, including "necessary supplements to treatment, which included screening, rehabilitation, and the services of medical and advisory staff," In tile 1960s, tile PHS lamented that TB "tzas been and still is tile costliest communicable disease in the U.S.--both in terms of human lives and dollars." The medication/rehabilitation model of treatnlent was consistent with tile PHS goal to build resistance to TB. with a focus on ~mtrition, hy giene, rest, and rehabilitation measures of TB control. INH "'stimulates appetite leadtn.g tile patient to ai-eater food consumption. BCG's fate was also due to tile decline in TB morality dmin.g tile first tzalf of tile 2Oth century. This decline was interpreted by tile United States as having been due to improvements in the standard of living, so it reduced TB control efforts. In response to the same data on declining rates of TB mortality. Caxladiaxl medicine continued mass BCG vaceilzation, axld considered it to be "neces sary and justified."
Disease and Class is well written, richly detailed, and thorou.~l in documenting tile history of how physieiaxlS integrated knowledge of medical science into creating a social order, It is most appropriate for those of us who are interested in tuberculosis axld have tinle to read such a eompelli~lg piece of work. which sheds li.~lt on our modelxl day approach axld biases toward this dangerous disease. I hi_ojaly encourage the author to distill her work into a manuscript-length article for one of our medical journals so her excellent work call be disseminated to generalists. specialists who treat TB, axld public health policy makers, Currently in the United States, the rate of rib is declining.
The cautionary note of this book must be taken seriously. %Ve must not Kive in to our prior, idiosyncratic experience with TB." to the "'illusion that we have conquered this disease." The confidence "that this disease was dead" led to actions that resulted in our new TB epidemic, As tile number of new cases of rib declines. we must continue to track axld screen %r it in hiatl risk popula lions, and conduct research to develop more effective and efficient pro.Warns for treatment of active cases, as well as for TB prophylauxis. Even today, we continue to hear of TB as a disease of immi.p3-ation, homelessness, poverty, mental illness, substaxlce abuse, AIDS, overcrowding, malnutrition, poor general health, axld poor hy.pgene. We still combine biolo.gieal with social treat ments, axld are not usttl.g BCG in efforts to control this disease.
This thou._eLht-provoking, comprehensive historical perspective on our treatment of rib suggests that we may need to bting back the debate of mass vaccination against TB with BCG.41LLI~ GELBERG, MD, MSPH, Department of Family Mediz-~rue, Un~wrs~ty of California at Los Aru-jeles.
